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"Come over into M.1.oedonJ..n :md hc:llp 1;.11." (Acta 16: ~'I.)

-··:-----~--~--iNDiANAPCL~~--IND~:~AU&UST:-iy26:-------------------~------~--_.. _-----------~----------~---------------------------_.----MISSIONARY LETTER
nllnr Brethren 1n Chriat J6aua:--.
)
When vou lo¢k OVAV the brotherhood
-:''''~! t;-:;e th$ utter lr.ok of 1nteI'65t lI'L. ~he e,l.lvr,t.1.on of Boula ~n t,ne
;J1.;;{1~ 0:: the 'gveilt Inaea of tho 'crathr'en, I'Ipd (',cnes<,uently t.'1e Inok
~fJ:lt:."'r"'ilt 1n trying to estnbl1eh r.ew ohl1r:,:;cl~ n.;1d, to n:'rcngth",n
W'''ltJ'. ~nef\--doos 1t not' fill YOU!' her.l't w~.U". ar",QIIail::l1
If it dUEla not,
W"
c.~·u~c'l. obettlJr begtn t,o WO:rl'Y r.b·:nt ourol)lv13o, fn):' the g:rant purpoBe
·-or Uf't'J.3t'e oom1ng to thia 1'I0rld wr.a to iloek '!',n'd siwe thP.t I'Ih:l.ch
til lose.,
Of o'ourBe, I know that we r.re '11v',ng in an p.ge of apoB tl'lBY and 1n-

differ~nce; An I'Ige when'many peopl~ are foraak1ng what truth they
h~ve n~d nre g01ng ~fter the wiadom.of men in religion; nn nge when

trill e,':"ri t of the world has about c:uenohed tho 5p:l.l·H ot. God in tlle
heerta ~f ao many prof~Baed Chr1at~~ns. But nov~rth~las6 I be11eve
till'. t thoro are grOh t opportun1 t,itta before the true Churoh of. God,
11' 1t were Just r~ndy to grasp them. D~nom1nl'.t1oMl1slD 1B"orumbl1~
to r1ooea, and many people nre long:lng for tho old wnys I'Ind tho ola
pr.tha. 1 bel1eve·that I olin get uut with a tont, and wlth plenty of
monna behind the ~ork for advertiBing, cnn establish severnl new
ehurc~oe each year, and look aftor them.
The Churoh of Christ needs to lOlLm tlle lellBon of zeal aB taught
in the New TeBtament, nnd of the ~dvanoemttnt of Christ's k1ngdom as
taught ~ by both prophets nnd npoiltlea. Dnn1el enid thnt the kingdom of Chr1Bt ahould brenk in pieoes I\nd oonsume 'nll these ec.rtl'lly
k1ngdomB, and Iar.inh an1d thnt of the increase of Chri9t'B kingdom
there would be no end. JeBus Sl'Iid, "Go into nll thlJ world r.nd tll'ench
the gospel to everj' cronturo." The ap()ilt,olio Chr1et1:'\nll so 6pr~n1
the gospel that Paul could Bny thr.t it he.d been proaohed to overy
orenture under honven.
When we look ct the people oalled the Churoh of ChriBt, wo f1n~ the
apostol1o dootrine but not the apoetol:l.c zeAl. Nor,rly 1'.11 tho donomiMtionB have mot'e z~nl. than the Church of Christ, tho~gh we sny
that they have muoh errcr and thnt we r~ve the truth. It BeemB that
the ohildren ot error are more zelllous than the ohildren of tt'Uth.
We do not Mve the misaionnry Bpirit thnt l7e h8.d seven QJ' e1ght
yeara ago. ~ , x While 1 waa with .Bro. O. Li. Blaokorby s'3verol
dayB ngo (n brother who you know i~.1ntereetpd in ~1Bnionnry wo~k),
we looked over the ropertB of severnl yearB ago, nnd there wns much
more of a apirit of ndvanoement thnn now. In Ind1nnn ~~ probr.b~y
have one hundre~ ohurohes whioh report thM\.<gh the Rov'.ew, nnd f\'oout
twenty-f1ve )%oer.ohe.rs. Yot I do not. re~:" seeing 1\ reoor,\ in the
Rev1ew ot n B1ngle now churoh beina'outnb~1aned in !nd~nna by~ th~a8
ohurohea and prencherB laBt, ye~r. Don't m18~.derB~.n~ me. ~rero wnl
muoh good done, and lIII'.ny 80ulB B/wed;but' thero roera no nei7 br.n1a
eatab11Bhed by U8 1n theetute.· Quite n numbe.r of pror.c"lllrB s');>nd
muoh of the1r t1me 1n otner Btp-tes, whioh pnrtly r.oc~unta tel' ~IC
poor Bhow1ng. Brethren, I'Ire ~e BntiBt1ed l7ith thiB ~ecvrd~
Whlle many are ~1ft1n6 ~nto thiB llind1fferent1Bm nnd ITorldly':.sm
I Am glad to any thAt 1n my v1a1ta amons the ohuronoa I find Done
~ho have ~ growing desire for purity nnd advnnoement nmong the
d1Bo1plel, I'Ind are making grent enor1f1oea to Bnvo BoulB. It doeB me
good to be w1th Buoh people.

POBlibly the greateat means ot ndvcnoeme~t of the gOlpol 1n npoato110 daYI wal not through tormt.l m1on1onnr1el but through the 1nd1v1dual zeal of the loul.lt1rred oonvert. Iben the d11oiplol were
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sOl:\ttered abrond bllc>\uae of the 'Pbk'S8CUt1c)n of SlIul, tl,,,y -lIvnl.-vv"J7,where preaoh1ng the Word. I believe thr.t the w,r:y above roll o,therd
to snvll the "World 1s to get ov,pry, 1nd1v1dual Chr1lit1nn so ~nthull?u
w1th thb old, story t~~t he w1Il wl~h to tell lt,to othors. But ~c
Ph1l1pp1an brethren sent once and nga1n't6'Pnul's neceas1t1oB while
~o wns out preach1ng the Word in now fields, r.nd he comcands thew
for the1r zenl ln thnt,rcspoct. ,This is a good exr~ple for us.
Phll!l>pi wns 1n Mncedon, nnd it wnc 'n"mcm 0!'1ll\cedonin \fh1ch onllyd
?l\uI thaN.' So the Ml".oedonl~.n.s.. tJl.roll~ the ?hllippir.ns pP,ssed the
gospel on to othe~1l when they~hemselvoB had beli~ved--Just the wny
we all ahould do.
When we make an effort ~o plant the oh~roh 1n new fields, esp,ec1nlly
in the lilrger towns, I beHevEl w:e shoulcf 'put out the men who' cnn toll
story o!'Jesus 1n most'foroible ~ay, ~nBt&ad of forc1ng be61nners
into misslon fleldll and us1ng the strongost prenchers al~r~s witn the
largest.ohurohes. But most prenohers nnye fRml~liod, and _ho
30 o th. a warfare at h1s own ohnrges?~ Do you eVbr ask these mi&sio~
w~rkers how much .they nre getting fq~ the_labor~•. and try to make ~p
tnb defloit in their livlng? 'I 'b~li~ve there nre, qUi~e n numbur of
prenchers who would l1ke to spend muoh. \1~e.ln new fl·elds., Let us allll
thnt those men have a living, who are enauring the l~.rdshlpa of
golng
lnto new flelds.
,

NOTiC:EI

,

Here is a plan whlch qUlte'a number thlnk w111 do som e .go Od:ln
sUrring brethron nnd churches to ,,~()lp the mls11lon. workers'. . I hnve
a mlmeograph whlch I am \I./Ung' to ~e .glory' of God, n."'lU run wlll1ng. to
glva freely of my time to the'work of eett~ng out so~e 11terature
to help.
About onoe In two mon~hs., how ,would it do 1;.0 prlnt mlaslo:'lnry letter's on sheet.s the size of' the one you nre'"now rGnd.lng
(whloh ls printed on the mimeo grr.·ph) " ha'l'3.ng llhort~ p01nted r-X\Uoles
on mission work, suggestlons about how best tci do lt, et~.? These
I.ilsoionary Lettora oould be ae11t, 1n bundl.oa to some lnterested perSO"l in a churoh, nnd he oould didtrlbute them on Lord'a daya to those
who he th1nks might boome interosted. 'People nro not g~lng to do
mloslonnry work unls's's they 'nre edl.tOlltod to it. nnd why not ocimm~nco s~oh nn edu~Rtion NOW"
By ooml~ ·to the ,pooplo ln thls w~y
(:l little ·dlfre.rent from nny -other yet trl,d), poosibl:r sOllle' .'good
oouln be done; and I f onlye. little,' ,it WQuld btl thn't Cl,u'ch~ .I feel
surl.: thnt brllthl'en will'support tri.,ls,w.Qrk liP thnt.we .car('n;J.Llo:st send
it out froe.
"
" .

.

. '

Isolated dlsclples hnve a good ohanoe tq work n~?ordlng to suoh n
plan, for they CWl Bond of thelr menna to tho m1ssion workers and
i~~1r ne'oda whl,ah 'we shn·ll tr.y" to. ke~· be to !;'!;. !-he r6-l!der. .17e wO:lld
~ke to get the nnnies nnd ,nddr.esaEls of ~ll, ,lSp'lnt~d, disolploil wno
W()~ld Uke to Mve n, ohui'oh·.plnntoo 1n ·thoj,r cOUllllunlty, and who are
wL11n6 to IIll\ke sncl'H1.oesto keep . .1 t '801\lg? Too =nl bretJu~en nre
looing. the1r soula, bY' g01ne; into Ii Qommun.l.:'y ,where, t-hvr", ls'il<~t
an ftpostol1o ohuroh, and by going to asleep in the nrmlJ of the Del~lnh of this. world. The s.attorl~8'of 413~1p'lo8 ln apostolio dnls
b"ce.:ue one of the menna At .spro/l.dj:,ng·t,h:a fa.1th, whlle tod(l,y lt seems
to be a meana of losing. our 'froi th.· ,: "
.
.;
.
. Posslbly, too, i f we onti got: .tU-etJWen '~terelltEld .1'n t1i W9rk .ot·
.
anvlng souls. t.i\ey w111 lose t.h.,1~ :oo~\e~4:ous s~.t;,llJ:1d.. t.h81r lU\'tNi:
<.If othol's, nnd more loonl ohuroh t:rou.lj;les lIIfly d:1Dil"Bh some.' . ."
.
.

Bra t.hren , what do you say?

..

'.

. .

' .

. .

Show .th.l~. i.lnq~4~nln dnll 'to:::othor

~:,.:t!l~",n and talk about eatnb:'..1a.hlng the Oause. ~n some. adJtlll'i i l1g
-'
~: . ,~":;Hy.
~t m<:l he... r froillyol.\ whether :yoy.. endo~stJ th~d 't~LL ALTO-

_. -,.'" t.o Iltlr the breth;re~ to grqnte.r m.1a.sl011l\I'Y l!o/~.: ._~~.,~: .
ourselves from our 11ldlf:ter~1l1oe.. "... . '
.. ," .
D. A. SOlllIIler,
.

ul:(;u.se

91,~ Co~rcs8.Av~".

fndtanapoUs, .Illd. .
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PAGE THREE
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COll1lllendat1ons 01;. Th1s )UlIs10nary Plan
.:...
e
I sent the foreg01ng :lae;e .to about 150 br,-thren, apL', .here a1'
some QOMments whioh I take the 11bepty of, Qul11ng from pr1vate
letters:
.
. O. Il.· Blaokorby.. ~-I have your letter 'enolos1ngoop1ea ot "Yao&don1an Call". and I 11ke '1t Une. Oerta1nly letters ot that k1nd
w111 do som~ good and we-m1ght be able to stir a real m1ss10n
ap1r1t by keeplng ~t up. Let me ~ow 1~ you reoelve any·tlnanolal
support on it from other souroes, and lt not. how muoh you wl11
be Bhort tor postage and pap~r on .~e ~ir~\.~ssue.
(Remark.--ReV1ew readers know that thls brother has a real lnte1'- eat In m1ulon work. He h hi~y re:lipeoted by the t1 eo ple ln the
Qommunity where he lives. and I ~ ,u!e .~t what ~e reoelves tor
m~s.10n work wl11.be used Qonsolent1ously~)
W. E. Ba~lenger.--I·&m lIure glad you ar~ pushlng mlsslon work.
The mlsslonary aplrlt hall ched ~.t j,n .UJ.e last few yeara •. The
• growth.of the CaU8~ depends on'mlea1~n work. I ~m at present ln
a mlsslon meetlng wlth.Bro. Brlnk~. I; have been starved out ot
the fleld a few tlmes but w1l1 try aga1n. I th1nk your 1dea .ot
gett1ng th1s before toPe brethren. f1ne. and I be11eve others w1l1
favor the plan. If yo~ ~ll giv&,me'~ 1dea ot what 1t w1~1 oost
'
to get out that Bheet. I will help ra~8~ tAe money.
(Remark.--Ther e are several pveaohers. who, like Bro. Ballenger,
have been "starved out" of'mll18'ioh II1IOl'k. He 41~ not intend that
for publloation but t b~11eve ~t'should .b~ 6&44.· Brethren. let us
out down on our ;('1ne olothe.s. f1ne homes". f1ne automob1les. Jay
rldes and many other lweur1es. eto.·. an!1- ~ve .. a·~few soula wlth
the money. Will God'hold ue ~lltlEl~S'l~ w~ don't.t).
J. A. Colllns.:--Begim here .(Huuah. MO.:) last ~ight wlth small
audlenoe. and w111 oon tinue as long' a·s· 1nterest. liemandEl. Th1s
ls a mlsslon point--only one member here. a man well lnformed 1n
the Blble. 'S1noe talkln~ w1tb you, ,I ·have thought muoh RDout how
to arouse the brethren to ,a sense of the1·r dutY.. I blilleve. the .
plan you suggested 1s worth a tr1al. I am sure 1t oan do no harm.
If tho overseers 1n the oongresa tions ·oan .be persuaded to take tile
matter up with the var10ull oongregations and disouss. 1t among
themselves, we IDay be able to aooomp1111h eOlllething. I' bel1eve in'
miss10n work. and engage in 1t as'far all r am able, but the lethnrgy of the brethren prevents us doing the work we should do.
I ~11l talk this to the brethren where I go.
(Remnrk.--Here 1s another preacher who ia·interested 1n miss10n.
work. Brethren. aak theee men who are working in new nnd wenk
fields, how ~uoh they are getting.' and ~hennsk yo~rselves if youwould btl. w1lling to work ··for .tha t muoh.)
.

..

'

Edward Buttrnm.--I am uow at· A~ley. ~o •• trying to 'do soma good,
but it ie n hard fight.. for ·the ohuroh has not been meeting
on the first dny of the. week for abou~;n ye~r.' In regnrd to the
proposed eheet, I think it is good.' I believe it will o~use m~ny
to th1nk of the oareless oond1tion they,nre in. I expeot to do
whnt I onn to help along. How do you hRve in mind thfit. thnt work
,,!1l1 be sustained? I beHave d1e01pjles l1ill help, i f .yOlJ. .would
mention it. 1~ your n~xt· ieeuo th,nt nIl who· wieh to help Oun 'selld
their finanoe, and. thus st.nr~ the work. to rolling. Some of these
oh~u'chee nre young. nnd while they know how they onme into ex1stenoe is a g~?d time to get them' to renoh out to help s~me one
eleo. Let's eet 0111' stnkes'nhd etny with the \'lark until'ctaors
onn see the resultD.
•
(Remnrk.• --Hore 1s another prenon~r who haD e~orirjcOd muoh to
snve souls. He told. me t~~t he '~uit pro~~~i~~ lent fnll to IlUpport. his fnmily. nnd mnde nS euch r.t· on:''Pc:1Tmr1:1g lr.~ll ,,'nt-er
na he had in three yenrs ptonohlng~ Yet ~n~l he o~t~~uc up in
f1lll\1loe~. he goea baok to the fl"ld to 8l'.'1e boula.
1111st /I 1Ilt'.n
use for God his abil.l:+'y to p!'6t\oh~' 'but yourr.t1 L~ t;r t;> Illl\ko wondY_
may be us84 nearly alt.oge~~or for youraeif--to fun.Jeh l~xu~1es r.r
yourself and family' I menn YOU--I OM not tr.lktnC t) the Chlr.eso
or Jewal It you don't know. the next t~me you prr.y (If you do
pl·ay). nak the Lord nbollt. It.--tho One who diod for :rVU.

.:

, -' T.t'_

'.

.
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PAilE FOUR

J. W: 8.--1 rea~lze that the mlsslonary splrlt ~H wnn1ng'I(~~~~I
reg~t), and feol that 1~ ahould be revived, It posslble.
W~;kbd

thy plan'you speak of (through the uaoedonin Cnxl) , oould be
for (lood. I' also thlnk yfu oould do much good by golng lnto nelf
flelds wlth a tent. UBy the Lord bleso every effort for, th~ ndv~nce
me.'\t of the Cause, I wl1l .try to ass1st you take up the tI9n~ W~;~;g
(R~mnrk.~-The w1nd blew dcwn and to pleces an old tent
wns
tiuo summer, but We finlshed a 'flne meetlng ln an old Chr1~tla~
~huroh ~11dlng. But a m1.elon meeting ln W. Va., had to e a ndonud for laok of tent.--~ A. S.)

"

__"

•

G. 1.--1 recelved one of your ~.tters, "MI\pedonlo.n Call", whlch·I
heartily endorse. 1 thlnk ~e ablest men ahoul~ be sent to the
m1dl:'ll.on f.leld, tJuit· they IIll\Y be a.ble to manage anyth~ng that com~s
\-',~.' ~ro~ I..9n ."afl4.1
ve a .., ~~
gut I1d. for J!Use1on .work a.n
_

L

. (~f)IIlI\Jok.-.~18 is 'n

go<*! ,.,

.

loo ti'

brethl'etl ~~'no 'ge

tI'
01\
as aup~ ~ntere,8ted.1n PU8h1ng.o~~'~'1 Oan 1nd1v~d~11y help the
.m~sf'\"'o~, .workers, which 18 1Il f.ot
. -'WA¥ ~t. or it.1I donllA
" Tnl ~ brother .and' ...later 8eIlt.':f1~e:
~r,s to he1p 11\ th.1s eood work.)

• B~ R.--I endorse

ati you

'say 1n '~e, lett&r (MaoedOn1an Cnll) , and
nm w~.111n6 to help t1nanoe ..,1~.,·'
"
;,\

. po'loYd 'Bradley ••'•.'1 mestheartily endors.e the,p:hl'l you suggest
tor .1O+,1rr1ng t~G mlee.1onl\rJr' .llp1rl t (\!nong the olWro.hoe.
"
E'4l1lurid Ratta.~-Your ~1Iln'm16ht do .0.e·go~d"Sogo nl'1ead.
you mtly have suv~ess tn t~t, mlSS1d11. ett~rt,. etp. '

Praylng

D. W. Clothler.--! thi~k yo~r plan outlln~d 1n the. 01roular letter
1s nll rlght. but When "churohes nre 1n. the oondit.10n they are ln,
1t ~s hard to 1~te~eat them 1n nnythlRg.
(nomark,--p08S1bl~ lf we o~n get'brethren 1ntere.ted 1n savlng SOU1L
thoy w11l ~enae ,t~in6 to be "gr. eat"'•
'1rftA"r'" ~.~.
'
I wlah I had apnce to pr1n.t fl'll that wns 1n the lotters .from whlch
I havo taken the 11bc~y to tnko the foreg01ng extrncts. I rojolce
thnt there are a few souls wh1ch lire not I'.sleep. 'I'ht; cost of p\l.ttlng
out th1s 1ssue of tho L~cedon1an C~ll 10 nbout C35, most of l~ ~0r
sta1'l,Js. F1fteen dollars hnve beon pa1d. W'no 1'1111 holp mnks '1(, th(l
deficlt, and help on the next issuo? My work ls donn ted. Prob~bly
one:, ln two months 1s as often ns we can put lt out now, I'n'l it."
E.xlstcmce depEmus on YOU. I menn the ,one who ls road1ng thlo ?1:J1'I.
All who w1sh .sovernl copleo of th1s fruo, can send for them to
D. A, Sommer" 918 Congress Ave., Ind1antcpolls. Ind. Also. to help
ln m~eelon work, I w111 roduce to f1fteon conts a copy the pr1ce of
the, bonIS book, °IPealms. Hymns nnd Sp1r1 tuel Songs" •• to bo USdU
ln new nnd weak plnoos. It'i: hna manj' good 1n\'1tntlon, sone;s. The
purposl:l wh1ch I have hnd 1n tn1k1ng and wr1t1~g.so much on·i\1lltl.:al
Ed1flcnt10n has been to develOp the churchoo eo thL.,t they COJ.'c:.
largely take care of themselves. and could then etnnd behind 1he
mun 1n the new nnd weak t1elds. But many churchee todny wie~ to be
entertained than to be usoful fpr tho .Lord.· I lvould Ulre to 1",oar
from everyone who endorses' th1s 'pl$l.n munt1.oned in this lett.0t'.
I bel1eve there aro great aPportWl1tj,ee bef(!)re the. true Ch·..lrr,l1. I
recent.ly held 1'. meet1ng 1n a d11(ipidr.toc1 Chr1nt1nn :Jtlurch bu:B1ng,
nenr wh1ch ffve d1sc1ploB wera moetr1nf" nnr\ we lE.ft twent,V-T.i,."",.
substant111l people· worshiplng God, mczt of whom Clame out· "i Hn')V],on
or the w.orld. Th(j prlvnte personal werK of :one brothor enuse1 T.]-.e
estab11shment' of thnt churoh. Thero 18 ne flno a pZ'Ol'po-::t tn·L.....
aa 1 know ot, but 1t took zeal and t~~k nnd prnyers to b~~pg lG nl1
abuut. Unt1l the ohurch gets on 1ts knees thure 1s net much ;:n.. o.
••
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The Maoedonll1ns are call1ng from

~ny

plaoes.

Do you hear

the~?

